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Draft Agenda -Spring Strategic Planning Forum 
University of Nebraska at Omaha - April 20, 2009 
Goals of the Session: 
 Increase the awareness of the concept of community engagement 
 Establish priorities for community engagement 
 Gather input about best practices form other universities who have been 
successful at community engagement 
UNO defines Community Engagement as collaboration between the University and its 
local, regional, national and global communities for the exchange of knowledge and 
resources.  As an “engaged” campus, UNO is fully committed to creating value through 
mutually beneficial partnerships where information and expertise is shared and applied 
for the common good. 
8:00 a.m.  Registration 
8:30    Omaha Community Priorities Clickers Assessment 
    (Questions from Jerry Deichert ‘s nonprofit survey) 
(Broad snapshot of what areas of concern from the Omaha 
community) 
9:00   Dr. Robert Caret, Towson University, Maryland 
9:45   Group Table Discussions/Questions for Dr. Robert Caret 
10:30   Community Engagement Links Posters/Break 
    (How many active groups do we currently have) 
    (Highlight new and existing groups) 
11:15   Dr. Robert Caret questions and answers 
11:30   Community Engagement Indicators report 
12:00   Lunch/Conclusion 
(12:30 pm Follow-up Clickers Assessment) 
(1:00  Conclusion) 
 
